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: wIictIicr tIic ordinnry rcndcr w o U~ consic~or i t tin ndrantagc to find, sny, ferrous ninnioniiini sulplinto m d clirouio iron ore includctl undcr tho sniiic gcnornl Iicnclliiio. This criticisin is :iinicd n t tho gcnord ~I : L I I of c1atisific:Ition ndoptcd in ,tho book, which tlic rcric\rcr wcll k n o w is onc which lins h e n largely f:rvoiirctl by niotlcrn. tcoclicrri of clicniistry. Tlioric who prcfer this clnmificntioii will fiiicl little fault with tlic ~OIIIIIIC, for i t rcprcscnts iniicli cnrcfd nncl cliscriiiiin:iti~~g ~~r l i , :iiitl consequently will bu Iiclpful to tcnclicrs, stuclciits, :id prncLicnl IIICII. Tlloltas TultsEll.
PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED.
This roluiiic is :I ficrtlicr instiilnicnt i n tlic scrim edited by 1)r. J. Xccrton Friend, nncl i t is \vrittcii Iig Dr. Friend Ililllsclf. III stylc i t is siniilnr to tliu roluincci nlrcncly piiItlis1icd ; it is \wll nntl clcnrlg !;rintcd, nnd cIc:iIs iritii tho fiiibjcct ndcqu:itcIy. r.-.,,di#a . T,,,,,. ..,,. /'..nn.. intcrcstcu I I I tnc cneiiiistry 01 iron. i t WJIOIC is SO \re11 tlonc t h t little det:iilcd criticisin is ncccssnry, but :I few ininor points lung bc noted. Si:iiinoiis +lorido is twice rccoinnicntlctl for rcdricing ferric s:ilts bcforc voluinctric tlctcr*iiiii:ition, but no nicntion is 1ii:itlc of tlic ncccssity for rciiioring csccss of tlic rcagcnt beforo titretion. Cnlciuni ferritc is descrikd, :ind tho oidy rcferoncc gircn to itci production in tho drr duo to cs~iosurc of iron or stccl to acid :tttiick is stiitcd t o Iinrc bccn first obscrrcd by Jolinson iii 1873, but Iicrc :ig:iiii it SCCIJIF, t h n t \rorlr by 1)y. Percy m y 11:irc been orcrlookal. Itobcrts IS credited wit11 oliscrring in 1881 t l i n t tlic surfnco colours produced 011 stccl wlicn Iic:itcd i i i air arc due to tlic forinntion of ositlc; but Sir 1-1. ]):ivy Ii:itl proved tho ti:inic fact iiioro tlinii linlf :I century curlier.
